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Likutay Torah English translation project: 

With Hashem’s help we would like to present this installment of 

Lessons in Likutay Torah. 

The original text of the maamarim with  נקודות and punctuation is presented 

side by side with a phrase by phrase translation and explanation. The translation 

of the text is in bold whereas the commentary is in regular font. The 

explanations of general concepts that are not directly relevant to understanding 

the flow of the maamar are in footnotes. 

All of the commentary of the Tzemach Tzedek printed with brackets in the 

original Likutay Torah have been moved to the Hebrew footnotes and left 

untranslated. 

The Goal 

The main purpose of this project is to enable the reader to learn the Likutay 

Torah in the original. By learning the words, structure, and concepts of the 

maamarim, eventually they should be able to learn it by themselves in the 

original. 

The Ma’amarim of LIKUTEI TORAH and TORAH OR are copyright by the 

Kehot Publication Society, a division of Merkos L’inyonei Chinuch Inc., and 

are reprinted here with special permission. To purchase the original visit 

www.Kehot.com. 

I would like to thank: Kehot for permission to use the text of the maamarim, 

the administrator of the לקוטי תורה מנוקד project for helping with the  נקודות 
and punctuation, to see any Maamar from Torah Or/Likutay Torah with  נקודות  
go to his website www.ChassidutBehirah.com,  and to R’ Baruch Katz for 

creating the website and the editing. 

Please Donate to Keep this Project Going 

Translating these maamarim takes many hours of work per week, and funding 

is needed to cover the expenses to make this possible. Please donate at our 

website www.LearnChassidus.com  

For comments and questions please email me at avraham.t.katz@gmail.com 

 

 ב"ה 

http://www.chassidutbehirah.com/
http://www.learnchassidus.com/
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 הֹורָ תּ י ִלּקּוטֵ 
ש  ַׁ רָּ ָּ ֲאִזינו ַׁתַׁפ   ַׁה 

ְתִחיל מ   ו רַׁה  ב   ַׁד ִ

 1ַׁ]ב[ֲַׁאִזינו ַׁה ַַׁׁ

ַׁ  בַׁ,דַׁ"עַׁ–ַׁד,ג"עףַׁד  

“Prayer empowers Torah study” 

ה ַהֲאִזינו  "  רָּׁ ַמִים ַוֲאַדב ֵּ ָּׁ ַמע  .ַהש   ְ ְוִתש 

ֶרץ  אָּׁ ר ִלְקִחיו  ַיֲער ׃ִאְמֵרי־ִפיהָּׁ טָּׁ ָּׁ מ  ַ  ,ף כ 

ל  ַ ט  ַ ז ַל כ  ִתית ִ ְׂ ִאְמרָּׁ ש ְ אְִׂעְׂכ ִ ֶ ְֲׂעֵלי־ֶדש  יִרם
ב ַׁלב,ַׁ  "׃ְוִכְרִביִביםְֲׂעֵלי־ֵעש ֶ ֵתנו  ָּ ש  רָּ ָּ  ב(א־)פ 

The first verse of Parshas Haazinu 

states: “The Heavens should hear 

and I will speak, and the Earth 

should listen to the words of my 

mouth. My teachings should flow 

like rain, and my words should drip 

like dew, like the wind blowing on 

the plants and like the rain-drops on 

the grass.” (Devarim 32:1–2)  

Moshe Rabeinu is asking Hashem that his teachings should affect growth in 

the Jewish People just like rain and dew makes plants grow. 

ַַַׁׁׁהִהנ ֵַׁ ְדרָּ ס ִ מ ַַַׁׁׁהב   ַׁאָּ נֶׁיהָּ פָּ ְ ל  ֶׁ ִביַׁרַַׁׁש  ַׁ:(יט,ַַׁׁלַַַׁׁׁם)ִנצ ָּ

ִעד תַׁו ַׁ"ה  םַׁאֶׁ ו  י  םַׁה  כֶׁ ַמִים ְוֶאת ִתיַׁבָּ ָּׁ ַהש  

ֶרץ אָּׁ  ".הָּׁ

Now, in the Parsha before this one, 

in Parshas Nitzavim, it says 

(Devarim 30:19): “I bring the 

Heaven and Earth as witnesses 

against you today.”  

The Heaven and Earth are witnesses to the conduct of the Jewish People 

wherever and whenever they are, to reward them for serving Hashem and G-d 

forbid to punish them for not keeping the Torah and Mitzvos.  

 
ֱאמ ַׁ)1ַׁ ַָּׁרַׁנֶׁ ב  ש   ש  ַׁתַׁב ְ רָּ ָּ ֲאִזינו ַׁתַׁפ  בַָּׁ,ַׁה  ו  ֵרַׁהַׁח'ַׁש  ְ ש   "ח(.תקסיַׁת ִ
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We see that the Heavens are Earth are used to help the Jewish People serve 

Hashem. We therefore need to understand what the spiritual significance is of 

the “Heaven and Earth”. 

יִַַׁׁהִהנ ֵַׁ מ  ָּ ַַׁׁםש  רֶׁ אָּ ַַׁׁםהֵַַׁׁץוָּ רָּ ו  בת  ְכתָּ ב ִ ֶׁ ַׁה־ש 

ַׁ רָּ ב ְַַׁׁהְותו  ֶׁ ה:ע ַׁש  ֶׁ  ל־פ 

The Heavens and Earth represent 

the Written Torah and the Oral 

Torah. 

ַׁ רָּ ו  בת  ְכתָּ ב ִ ֶׁ ַַׁׁה־ש  יִַׁ"ַׁאִַׁנְקרָּ מ  ָּ ַׁיכ ִַַׁׁם",ש 

יִַׁ מ  ָּ ְטִריקו ַַׁׁםש  ַַָּׁׁןנו  ַׁ"וְַַׁׁ,2םַמיִ ם־ש  רָּ ו  ת  ַׁהה 

לַָּׁ ְ יִַַׁׁהִנְמש   .3ם"ְלמ 

The Written Torah is referred to as 

“ ַמיִ  ָּׁ םש  -the Heavens”, since one of 

the explanations of the word 

“ ַמיִ  ָּׁ םש  -the Heavens” is that it is a 

combination of two words “  ָּׁ םַמיִ ם־ש  -

there is water”, and the Torah is 

compared to water. 

ְכִדְכִתי ַׁו  ְעַׁב ַׁ)ְיש   ַׁנה, ֵמאַַׁׁ:א(יָּה ַׁצָּ ל ָּ ַׁכ  י "הו 

ִים" ַׁל מ    ,ְלכו 

As it is written (Yeshaya 55:1) 

“Whoever is thirsty to connect to 

Hashem should go to learn Torah 

which will quench that thirst like 

water.” 

ְכִתי ֶַַׁׁׁבו  מ ש  מו תַׁב,ַׁי(הַׁב ְ ְ ִיםַַׁׁ:)ש  מ   יִַׁמןַׁה  "כ ִ

יִתַׁ ִ "יְמש   –הו 

And like it is written regarding 

Moshe (Shemos 2:10): “Because his 

soul was drawn forth from the 

water of Hashem’s Wisdom,” that is 

why he is destined to teach the Torah. 

הו ַׁ ֶׁ יִַַׁׁאַׁש  מ   ַׁה  מו  לַׁכ ְ ָּ ש  ְךַׁמָּ רֶׁ לַׁד ֶׁ ֵאיַׁםע  ֶׁ ַׁןש 

וַׁםלָּהֶַׁׁ וֶׁ חַַָּׁׁןג ָּ ְצמו ַַׁׁדְמיו  ע   ם,תַָּׁב ְ

The Torah is compared to water 

that doesn’t have any natural color 

to itself,  

ג ַׁ ֶׁ ַׁש  ָּא ל  ֶַַׁׁׁםנַָּׁוו ַׁאֶׁ נ  ת   ְ ְַׁלפִַַׁׁהִמש  ְך ֵ פ  ִמְתה  ַׁיו 

פֶַׁׁ וַׁןאו  וֶׁ לִַַׁׁןג ָּ כ ְ דו ַַׁׁםִאַַׁׁ–ַׁיה  'ְׂםאָּ  ;כו 
rather its color changes according 

to the color of the vessel that it is in, 

if its in a red vessel it will look red 

or if its in a different color vessel it 

will look like the color of the vessel 

it’s in. 

 
ו ַׁףַׁסו ַׁהַׁיב,ֲַׁחִגיגַָּׁ)2ַׁ מ   דַׁא(.ע 
בַָּׁ)3ַׁ ַָּׁאַׁב ָּ מ   אַׁיז,ַׁא(.ק 
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ַׁ רָּ ו  ת  ַׁה  ְך הַׁהכ   ְכמָּ ַׁחָּ ִחינ ת ִַׁמב ְ ה  ָּ ְרש  ָּ ־ש 

ה, ָּאָּ  ִעיל 

So too, the source of the Torah is 

from Hashem’s Exalted Wisdom, 

כ ִַׁ" ְכמַַָּׁׁאְַׁולַַָּׁׁםיח  חָּ הו ַַׁׁ,4א"ְיִדיעַַָּׁׁהב ְ ֶׁ ַׁאש 

ְעלַָּׁ ַַׁׁהְלמ  דֶׁ גַַָּׁׁרִַׁמג ֶׁ ָּ ש   ה  לַַָּׁׁהה  ָּ ב  ק    ַׁה.ְוה 

which is “a Wisdom that cannot be 

grasped by the finite wisdom of 

created beings”, since it is beyond 

the category of what we can grasp 

and comprehend. 

Just like water has no taste or color, so too the Written Torah is essentially 

beyond our grasp. 

ַָּׁ ַׁכ  ְך ַַׁׁלו ְלכָּ רָּ ו  ת  ַַׁׁאִהיַַׁׁהה  ֵרַַׁׁקר  ו  ַׁיִסיפ 

ו ַׁ י  ֲעש ִ ְלבַַַָּׁׁׁתמ  ֵאיַׁד,ב ִ ֶׁ הֶַַׁׁׁןש  ָּ גַַָּׁׁםב  ָּ ש   לַַָּׁׁהה  ַׁלכ ְ

ְמקו ַׁ ע  דו ַַׁׁתב ְ ו  ס  יַׁתה  ִ ש  ב ָּ לו  מ ְ הֶַַׁׁׁםה  ָּ  ם.ב 

Therefore, the entire Torah is only 

written as stories of events, without 

expressing the knowledge of the 

deep secrets of wisdom contained in 

the stories.5 

יִני ד ִ ַׁה  ו  ֲאִפיל  ִריַׁםו  ֱאמָּ ֶׁ נ  ַַׁׁםה  מו  ַׁכ ְ ה  ָּ ב 

ה ֶׁ רַׁמ ש  י  אמֶׁ 'ְְׂׂ"ו  רַׁ,ַַׁׁ(דְועו ַַַׁׁׁג,ַׁגיַַַׁׁׁאב  )"ַַַׁׁׁכו  י  אמֶׁ "ו 

הַׁה' ֶׁ ַׁמ ש  ל 'ְׂאֶׁ ַַׁׁא)ב  ְַׁׂ"כו  ַׁיב, ַׁ(דְועו ַׁא ַׁםֵאינַָּׁ,

י ִ ש  רָּ ִריַׁםְמפו  אָּ ְמבו  כַַָּׁׁםו  ֵטיהֶַַׁׁׁלב ְ רָּ ְ ַׁם,פ 

ְכֵמַַׁׁדע ַׁ ַׁח  או  ב ָּ ֶׁ ''ַׁיש  ש    ַַׁׁסַׁה  ה  תָּ ַׁאו  ו  ֵפיְרש   .ו 

And even the laws which are 

written in the Torah, like where it 

says (Shemos 13:3) “And Moshe 

told the Jewish People,” to keep the 

Mitzvos of eating Matzah and not to 

eat chametz (leavened bread) on 

Pesach, and like it says (Shemos 

12:10) “and Hashem told Moshe” 

to tell the Jewish People to bring the 

Korban Pesach, these Mitzvos are not 

clearly explained in all of their details 

 
נֵַׁ)4ַׁ ו  ק  מַָּׁרַׁז ה ַׁיַׁת ִ ְקד ָּ ה   ה(.ב  

5 The entire Torah is written in the form of stories. Even the Mitzvos are written 

in a story form, that Hashem told Moshe to tell the Jewish People about a certain 

Mitzva. This is because essentially the entire Torah is beyond human 

comprehension and our understanding of it is just like the way a child reads a story 

and only knows the facts of the events that happened without knowing the deeper 

meaning of what’s going on in the story.  
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until the Sages of the Talmud came 

and explained them.6 

ַׁ רָּ ע ַַׁׁהְותו  ב ְ ֶׁ הש  ֶׁ ַַׁׁל־פ  ַׁ"ַׁאִַׁנְקרָּ רֶׁ 'ַׁץ"אָּ  And the Oral Torah is called “the ַׁ.כו 

Earth”,  

Just like the earth takes an inedible seed and produces an entire plant or tree 

with fruit, so too the Oral Torah takes the incomprehensible stories of the 

Written Torah and produces practical laws that we can follow and ideas we can 

understand. 

קו ַַׁׁיִלְפנֵַַׁׁם"ֵעִדי"ַׁםהֵַַׁׁםְוהֵַׁ ָּ מ  ךְַַׁׁםה  רו  ָּ ־ב 

ַׁע ַׁ א אֵַַׁׁלהו  רָּ הֶַַׁׁׁיכ ִַַׁׁל,ִיש ְ ַַָּׁׁםבָּ ַׁםִאַַׁׁרִניכ 

אֵַׁ רָּ ִַׁיש ְ לו  ְַׁוִקב ְ ימו  ַַׁׁתאֶַַׁׁׁלִקי ְ רָּ ו  ת  ַׁהה 

ְצו ַׁ מ ִ  ת.ְוה 

These, the Written and Oral Torah 

which correspond to the Heaven and 

Earth, are the “witnesses” before 

Hashem regarding the Jewish 

People, since through them it can 

be recognized if the Jewish People 

are fulfilling the Torah and 

Mitzvos properly. 

ו ַׁ ַַָּׁׁםִמש   ַׁכ  ְַׁיֵדי ל ע  ֶׁ ִמְצוַַָּׁׁהוַָּׁצְִַׁמַַׁׁלש  ַׁהו 

יִכי ִ ְמש  ו ַַׁׁםמ  יל  ְך־ַׁראו ַַׁׁיג ִ רו  ָּ ַׁב  ף ֵאין־סו 

ַׁ רָּ ו  ת  ַׁב   א ְהיֶַַׁׁׁה,הו  י ִ ֶׁ א ַַׁׁהש  רָּ ְ ש  ִחינ תַׁה  ַׁתב ְ

הַׁראו ַׁ ְכמָּ חָּ ַׁב ְ א ְך־הו  רו  ָּ ַׁב  ף ־ֵאין־סו 

ה. ָּאָּ  ִעיל 

This is because through each 

Mitzva there is a revelation of 

Hashem’s Infinite Light into the 

Torah, meaning that it causes 

Hashem’s Infinite Light to dwell in 

His Exalted Wisdom. 

ְצמו ַַׁׁדִמצ  ַַׁׁיכ ִַׁ מַַָּׁׁאהו ַַׁׁ,ע  ֵַַׁׁםְמרו  ִמְתנ ש   ַׁאו 

ְדֵרגו ַַׁׁתִרְבבו ַׁ ִחינ תַַׁׁץֵקַַׁׁןְלֵאיַׁתמ  ִמב ְ

ְכמַָּׁ ֲאמַָּׁהחָּ ְכמ  ַׁו  ַַׁׁר. בַַָּׁׁתֵלי"ד ְ ָּ ְחש  ַׁהמ 

ִפיסַָּׁ יהַׁאַׁת ְ  .7"ב ֵ

Since Hashem’s Infinite Light is 

essentially exalted and removed by 

infinite levels from the category of 

Wisdom, even Hashem’s Exalted 

Wisdom, like it says in the Zohar that 

 
6 The explanations of the details of the Mitzvos were given over to the Jewish 

People by Moshe Rabeinu and were always learned since then, what the Alter 

Rebbe means is that the details of the Mitzvos were not written down until the 

Sages wrote them in the Talmud, since the details are not written in the Written 

Torah, the Chumash, only in the Talmud.  
נֵַׁהְַׁראֵַׁ)7ַׁ ו  ק  ַָּׁרַׁז ה ַׁיַׁת ִ  ם(.ש 
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“no thought can grasp Hashem at 

all”.  

ג ַׁ ָּ ש   ַׁה  ְַׁיֵדי ל ַׁע  ִַׁאם י ַַׁׁתכ ִ רָּ ו  ת  ַׁה  ו ַׁה, ַׁםְוִקי 

צְַׁ מ ִ יִכיַׁתו ַׁה  ִ ְמש  ו ַַׁׁםמ  יל  ַַׁׁיג ִ ֱאל הו תו 

ֵרךְַׁ ָּ ַַׁׁתִלְהיו ַַׁׁ,ִיְתב  רֶׁ ו  הֶַַׁׁׁהש  ָּ ַׁב  ש  ב ֵ ִמְתל   .םו 

The only way to have any “grasp” of 

Hashem is through grasping the 

Torah, and it is the fulfillment of 

the Mitzvos that cause Hashem’s 

Light to be revealed, that it should 

dwell and become invested in the 

Torah. 

תו ב ָּ כ  ֶׁ ַׁש  ְכמו  תַׁ:ו  ְצו  מ ִ ַׁה  ֶׁה רַַׁׁ"ְוֵאל  ֶׁ ֲאש 

ַׁ י ח  ַׁוָּ ם דָּ אָּ ַׁהָּ ם תָּ ַׁא  ה ֶהםי ֲעש ֶׁ 8ַׁ"ב ָּׁ ַׁ–ַׁ

הֶַׁׁ" ָּ ְייקַַָּׁׁם"ב  ַַׁׁא,ד   ירו ש  ֵ ַׁאו ַַׁׁ:פ  יְך ִ ְמש  מ   ֶׁ ַׁרש 

י י ֵ ֵַׁמח  ף י־ֵאין־סו  י ִ ח  ַַׁׁםה  רֶׁ ו  ַׁש  ַׁהִלְהיו ת

הֶַׁׁ ָּ 'ְׂםב   .כו 

Like it says (Bamidbar 27:34 and 

Vayikra 18:5) “these are the 

Mitzvos that a person should fulfill 

and live in them”, “in them” 

referring to the Mitzvos, that he 

enlivens the Mitzvos, meaning that 

through fulfilling the Mitzvos the 

person draws down the Infinite 

Light from Hashem who is the 

Source of All Life, so that it should 

dwell in the Mitzvos. 

Similarly, through the Mitzvos the Light of Hashem is revealed also into the 

Torah that he studies, causing this Light to dwell in the Torah study. 

ז ַַׁׁןְולָּכֵַׁ ַׁר  ְמרו  ַַׁׁ:9ל"אָּ ם יתֶׁ ֲעש ִ ם"ו  "ַׁא תָּׁ

יַׁ ִ ש  ַׁלז(ַׁם)ְקדו  ֶַׁׁ"ַׁ–ַׁיט, ת  ִתיַׁםא  ַַׁׁ–ַׁבכ ְ ו  ִאל  כ ְ

נִַׁ או  'ַׁיֲעש ָּ  .ַׁ"כו 

Therefore our Sages said that the 

meaning of the verse “ם יֶתם א תָּׁ -ַוֲעש ִ

and you shall fulfill them (the 

Mitzvos),” is written in such a way 

that it could read “ ַׁ ם יתֶׁ ֲעש ִ ֶ ו  םַאת  -

and you should make them”, 

meaning, that it is as if the Mitzvos 

and the Torah study are saying that by 

us fulfilling the Mitzvos “it is as if 

you made me”, since by us revealing 

 
ִקירֲַׁחבו ַׁ)8ַׁ סו  ְ פ  ת ַׁם:ַׁה  ו  ֻחק  ֲחֵרַׁ.ַׁכז,ַׁלדַׁיַׁב ְ  .יח,ַׁה(ַׁיַׁא 
ת ַׁקַׁגֵַׁחלֶַׁׁרַׁז ה ַׁ)9ַׁ ו  ֻחק  ְראֵַׁיַׁקיג,ַׁא.ַׁב ְ ְדִריַׁהַׁו  ְנהֶׁ ַׁט,ַׁב.ַׁצןַׁס  ְקרָּ י ִ ַָּׁאַׁו  ב   הַׁלה,ַׁז(.ר 
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the Light of Hashem in them we are 

making them spiritually alive. 

ַׁ ִַׁעְניָּן הו  סֵַׁ"ְוזֶׁ ַַׁׁקעו  רָּ ו  ת  ה  ַׁהב   מָּׁ ְ ַׁ,10"ִלש 

ַׁ ֵפירו ש  ֵּ ַׁ–ו  רָּׁ  םְלש  ו  .ַׁהַהת  ה  ְצמָּ  ע 

And this is the idea of “learning 

Torah   ה מָּׁ ְ  ,”for its own sake-ִלש 

meaning for the sake of the Torah 

itself, 

ו ַַׁׁאֵרַׁקו ַַׁׁאהו ַַׁׁהזֶַַׁׁׁיְיֵדַַׁׁלע ַַׁׁיכ ִַׁ יל  יְךַׁג ִ ִ ְמש  מ  ַׁיו 

ַַׁׁרַׁאו ַׁ רָּ ו  ת  ףַׁב   ''ַׁהֵאין־סו  נ    .ַׁלַׁכ  

since through the combination of 

fulifilling the Mitzvos and learning 

the Torah he calls forth and draws 

down a revelation of the Infinite 

Light of Hashem into the Torah. 

תו ב ָּ כ  ֶׁ ַׁש  הו  ַׁז(ְַׁוזֶׁ ְעיָּהַׁמג, ַׁ)ְיש   אַׁ: ְקרָּ נ ִ "כ  לַׁה 

ִדי ִמיְַׁוִלְכבו  ְ אִתיוַׁ–ִַׁבש  רָּ יוַׁ,ב ְ ְרת ִ ףַַׁׁ,ְיצ  א 

' יִתיו"ַׁכו   ַׁ:ֲעש ִ

This is also the idea of what is 

written (Yeshaya 43:7) “Everything 

that is called by My Name (of 

Hashem) and exists for My Honor, 

I have created, formed, and made.” 

"ַָּׁ ַַׁׁלכ  ְקרָּ נ ִ ִמַַׁׁאַׁה  ְ ש  לו ַַׁׁי"ב ִ לָּ ַׁכ ְ ְיינו  ַׁתה 

אֵַׁ רָּ תִַׁיש ְ מו  ְ אִַָּׁנש  רָּ ב ְ ֶׁ  .ִלְכבו דו ַַׁׁםלַׁש 

“Everything that is called by My 

Name” is a reference to all of the 

Jewish souls that He created for 

His Glory. 

ַַָּׁׁןְוֵאי" ַַׁׁדבו ַׁכ  רָּ ַׁתו  ָּא ל  ַַׁׁיכ ִַַׁׁ,11ה"אֶׁ רָּ ו  ת  ַׁהה 

יַׁאִהיַׁ ִ ש  ְַׁלבו  ִחינ ת ַׁב ְ בַַׁׁ–ם תו  ָּ כ  ֶׁ ַׁש  ְכמו  ו 

ַׁב( ַׁקד, ים ִ ִהל  ַׁ)ת ְ ַׁו ַׁ"עַׁ: ר ַׁאו  ה הטֶׁ ְלמָּׁ ַ ש   ַ ".ַׁכ 

"לַׁ ז  רַׁר  ֲאמ  מ  ַׁכ ְ ְיינו  ַַַׁׁׁ,ְוה  אֵרַׁ"ד ְ נָּןַׁקָּ חָּ יַׁיו  ב ִ ַׁיר 

אנֵַׁ דו תָּׁ ַׁ–ַׁיְלמָּ  ַׁ.12"אְמַכב ְ

And “there is no true glory (of 

Hashem) except for the Torah,” 

(Pirkei Avos 6:3) since the Torah is 

the idea of Hashem’s ‘garments’, 

like it says (Tehilim 104:2): “He 

wraps Himself in the Light (of the 

Torah) as like with a garment.” This 

is also like our Sages say (Shabbos 

113a): “Rabbi Yochanan would call 

his garments ‘those that honor 

me’.” 

 
בו ַׁהְַׁראֵַׁ)10ַׁ ַׁתַׁאָּ ֵַַׁׁריש  רֶׁ ֶׁ  קַׁו(.פ 
ַׁתַׁבו ַׁאַָּׁ)11ַׁ רֶׁ ֶׁ נַָּׁקַׁו,ַׁפ  ְ  הַׁג(.ִמש 
12ַׁ(ַָּׁ ב   תַׁקיג,ַׁא(.ש  
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הו ַׁ ֶׁ לַַׁׁאַׁש  ָּ ש  ְךַׁמָּ רֶׁ לַׁד ֶׁ ַׁע  מו  ְךֵַׁאיַׁ–כ ְ לֶׁ ֶׁ מ  ַׁןה 

ִאי הו ַַׁׁםרו  ֶׁ ש  ַׁכ ְ תו  רו ַַׁׁאַׁאו  יַׁזו לִָּתַַׁׁ,13םעָּ

הו ַׁ ֶׁ ש  ְלכו ַַׁׁאכ ְ ַׁמ  ְלבו ש  ַׁב ִ ש  ב ָּ  .תְמלו 

Just like by way of analogy, a king 

may not be seen while he is naked, 

only when he is wearing the royal 

garments. 

ֶַַׁׁׁךְַׁא ַׁ מ  ֵַׁאיה  דו  ִבְכבו  ַׁו  ְצמו  ע  ַׁב ְ ְך ַַׁׁןלֶׁ ו  ְרכ  ד  

ְצמו ַׁ ַׁע  ת ַׁאֶׁ יש  ְלב ִ בֶַַׁׁׁיזו לִָּתַַׁׁ,ְלה  עֶׁ הָּ ֶׁ ַׁדש 

ַׁ.' ַׁכו  תו  ַׁאו  יש  ְלב ִ  מ 

However, the king doesn’t usually 

get himself dressed in the royal 

garments, rather a servant dresses 

him.14 

ַׁ ְך לֶׁ ַׁמֶׁ ֵַׁכן מו  ְלכֵַׁכ ְ ַׁמ  מ ְ ַׁה  ַׁי דו ש  ק ָּ ַׁה  לִָּכים

א ְך־הו  רו  ָּ הו ַַׁׁ:ב  ֶׁ ַׁש  מו  ִַׁאיַַׁׁאכ ְ ְצמו תו  ע  ב ְ

ִַׁלְהיו ַׁ ַׁלו  ר ָּ ְפש  ַַָּׁׁתאֶׁ ֶַַׁׁׁגמו ש   ִמְתג  ל  ַׁהו 

ִאי ְברָּ נ ִ ַַׁׁם,ב   בַַָּׁׁתֵלי"ד ְ ָּ ְחש  ִפיסַַָּׁׁהמ  ַׁאת ְ

ַׁ יה   ."ב ֵ

So too regarding the King of kings, 

the Holy One Blessed be He: The 

way He is to Himself is something 

that cannot be grasped or revealed 

to the created beings, since “no 

thought can grasp Him at all.” 

ַׁ רָּ ו  ת  ַׁב   ש  ב ֵ ְתל  מ ִ ֶׁ לְַׁיֵדיַׁש  יִַׁאםַׁע  ִהיַַַׁׁׁה,כ ִ ֶׁ ַׁאש 

ְך־הו א רו  ָּ ַׁב  נו  ְרצו  ַׁו  תו  ְכמָּ ַַַָּׁׁׁ.חָּ ש  ְלב ָּ ַַַׁׁׁהְוה  זו 

ַַׁׁאהו ַׁ לְַׁיֵדיִַׁיש ְ אֵַׁע  ַַׁׁלרָּ '.ַַׁׁאַׁקַָּׁוְַׁד    כו 

The only way He is revealed is 

through investing Himself into the 

Torah, which is His wisdom and 

will. And it is only the Jewish 

People who are able to cause 

Hashem to “dress Himself” in the 

Torah so that we can perceive Him, 

just like it is only the personal servant 

of a king who dresses him in the royal 

garments so that the rest of the nation 

can see him. 

This is the meaning of saying that “Everything called by My name I created for 

My glory,” that the Jewish People who are called by Hashem’s name were 

 
ְדִריַׁ)13ַׁ ְנהֶׁ  ןַׁכב,ַׁא(.ס 

14 To note: it is only the royal garments, like his robe and his crown that are put 

on him by a servant. But his regular clothing that directly cover his body, like his 

pants and shirt etc. he puts on himself, since even a servant shouldn’t see him 

totally naked. The difference is that only his personal servant is allowed to see him 

in his regular clothing whereas the rest of the nation are only allowed to see him 

in his royal clothing. 
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created in order to bring Hashem into the Torah so that way His glory will be 

revealed. 

ַַׁׁ הו  ם" ְוזֶׁ ָּׁ ב ָּׁ ְרת  נ  ַַַׁׁׁ"ְוִדב ַ ְתח  אֶׁ ַָּׁ:ַׁ"ו,ַׁז(ַַׁׁן)וָּ ְרת  ַׁ"ְוִדב  

גַַָּׁׁאהו ַׁ ְנהָּ ַׁה  ן ו  כַַָּׁׁהִמְלש  ָּ ְמש  ַַׁׁה,ְוה  מו  כ ְ

ים מ ִ רַׁע  'ְׂ"י ְדב ֵ יםַׁמז,ַׁד(ְׂ"ַׁכו  ִ ִהל   .)ת ְ

This is also the meaning of “ ָּׁ ְרת  ְוִדב ַ

ם  and you shall speak of them (the-ב ָּׁ

words of Torah)” (Devarim 6:7), the 

word “ ָּׁ ְרת   which usually means ”ְוִדב ַ

“you should speak” could also mean 

“and you should guide and move 

something from one place to 

another”, like we find that meaning 

of the word in the verse (Tehilim 

ים“ :(47:4 ר ַעמ ִ  may He-ַיְדב ֵּ

(Hashem) cause the nations to 

follow our instructions.” 

"ַָּׁ כ ַַׁׁם"ב  ָּ ְמש  ַׁה  ְיינו  ףַַׁׁתה  ֵַׁאין־סו  ר או 

ַׁ רָּ ו  ת  ה   .הב ְ

Thus, the inner meaning of “ַַׁׁ ָּ ְרת  ְוִדב  

ם  :is ”ב ָּ

“ַָּׁ ְרת    ”you should draw down-ְוִדב  

“ ם ב ָּׁ  -into them (the words of the 

Torah)”,  

meaning to drawn down the 

Infinite Light of Hashem into the 

Torah. 

רַַׁׁ ֶׁ ֶׁהֲַׁאש  ֵאל  ִריםַׁהָּ בָּ ד ְ ַׁה  יו  ַׁ"ְוהָּ הו  נ ִכיְוזֶׁ ַׁ"אָּׁ

נ  ַׁ ְתח  אֶׁ ַַׁׁן)וָּ ַׁו( נ כִַַׁׁיִמַׁ"ַׁ–ו, אָּ ֶׁ ַַׁׁ–ַׁי"ש  הו תו  מ 

ַׁ ֵרְך ָּ ִַׁיְתב  ְצמו תו  ךָּׁ "ַׁ–ְוע  ְַׁמַצו ְ ןַַׁׁ–" ו  ְלש 

רו ַׁ ְ ש   רו ַַׁׁתִהְתק  ב ְ '.ַַׁׁתְוִהְתח   כו 

This is connected to the previous 

verse that says (Devarim 6:6): “And 

these words (of the Torah) that I 

(Hashem) command you today 

should be on your heart.” The 

meaning of “that I command you” is 

referring to “I who I really am”- 

the essence of Hashem Himself- is 

not just “commanding us” but also 

connecting to us, since the word 

ךָּׁ “  which usually means ”ְמַצו ְ

“command you” could also mean 

“connect to you”.  
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Therefore, the inner meaning of the verse is: “and into these words of the Torah 

you should express the essential connection that I have with you”. 

כ  ח ַׁ ז ְֶַַַׁׁׁׁוה  ַׁב  ַַַׁׁׁהה  י ֵש  ֶׁ ַׁלִַׁש  ש  ֶׁפֶׁ כַַַָּׁׁׁםְגרו ַׁנ  ָּ ְמש  ַׁהה 

ַַׁׁתז א רָּ ו  ת  ַׁה  ְַׁיֵדי ל ְַׁיֵדיַַׁׁאַׁהו ַַׁׁה,ע  ל ע 

ַָּׁ ִפל  ת ְ ְדמַַָּׁׁהה  ק ָּ ֶׁ ַׁל ַַׁׁהש  ַׁת  רָּ  .הו 

And the power that exists in our 

soul to cause this revelation of 

Hashem through the Torah comes 

to us through the prayers that come 

before the Torah study. 

ֵמַׁ"ַׁיכ ִַׁ או  ַַׁׁילִַַׁׁןֵאיַׁרהָּ רָּ ָּאַׁתו  ל  ַַׁׁ–ַׁהאֶׁ ו  ֲאִפיל 

ַׁ רָּ  ,15"לו ַַׁׁןֵאיַׁהתו 

Like our Sages say (Yevamos 109b): 

“whoever says that he only has 

(time and interest in) Torah study 

(and doesn’t have time or interest in 

prayer), then he doesn’t have (real) 

Torah study either,” 

נֵַׁ ְ ַַָּׁׁיִמפ  ִחל  ַׁת ְ ת ִַׁלְהיו  ִריְך צ ָּ ֶׁ ִחינ תַַׁׁהש  ב ְ

"ַָּׁ ְבת  ה  תַׁ"ְואָּ ְקִריא  ע,ב ִ מ  ְ ַׁרִלְמסו ַַׁׁ־ש 

ַׁב ְַׁ ו  חַָּׁ"נ ְפש   .16ד"אֶׁ

because he needs to first have the 

idea of “loving Hashem” through 

reciting the Shema, where he gives 

himself over to Hashem when he 

says the word “ דֶאחָּׁ  -Hashem is 

One”. 

ְבִרי ו  ס  ֶׁ ַׁש  מו  ַׁכ ְ ֵַׁאינו  ש  ת־נֶׁפֶׁ ַׁםְוִעְניָּןְַׁמִסיר 

לַָּׁ עו  הו ַַׁׁםהָּ ֶׁ קַַָּׁׁאש  עָּ צ ְ ִהְתל ֲהבו ַַׁׁהה  ַׁתב ְ

ַׁ ש  ע  ר   ,ב ְ

The idea of giving ourselves over to 

Hashem doesn’t mean like some 

people think that it means to yell 

out with great passion the word 

“ חַָּׁ דַׁאֶׁ ” intending thereby to show his 

dedication to Hashem. 

ַׁהו ַׁ ָּא ל  ַַׁׁאַׁאֶׁ ב תו  ָּ כ  ֶׁ ַׁש  מו  ַׁא(כ ְ ַׁכה, ים ִ ִהל  :ַׁ)ת ְ

א" ָּ ש   ַׁאֶׁ י ִ ַׁנ ְפש  ַׁה' יךָּ צֶַַׁׁׁ,"ֵאלֶׁ ַׁרו  ֵאינו  ֶׁ ַׁהש 

בַַָּׁׁתִלְהיו ַׁ ְַׁודָּ ַַׁׁרֵיש  ִַׁלְהיו ַַׁׁד,ִנְפרָּ ָּא ל  ַׁתאֶׁ

י ִחינ תַׁב ִ ו ַׁב ְ אַַׁׁל,ט  יַַׁׁתלָּש ֵ ֵַׁאלָּ ְַׁורו חו  ו  ַׁונ ְפש 

ֵרךְַׁ ָּ הו ַַׁׁ,ִיְתב  ֶׁ יַׁרְַׁמקו ַַׁׁאַׁש  י ִ ח  כו לַַָּׁׁם,ה  ַׁאד ְ

Rather, the meaning is like it is 

written (Tehilim 25:1): “I lift up my 

soul to You Hashem.” Meaning, 

that he doesn’t want to have any 

ego or feel himself as something 

separate from Hashem, but rather 

that he should feel that he has no 

 
מו ַׁ)15ַׁ  (.בַׁ,טקתְַׁיבָּ
ו ַׁ"חַׁב  ַׁהְַׁראֵַׁ)16ַׁ ט  ַׁרַׁב   ר  יַׁחַׁאו  י ִ ַׁםַׁח  ֵַַָּׁׁריש  ִרַׁןַׁסא.ִַׁסימ  ְ יץַׁעֵַׁיַׁפ  י ִ ע ַׁםַׁח  ערַׁש   מ  ְ תַׁש  ְקִריא  קַׁיבַׁה  רֶׁ ֶׁ  (.פ 
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לַָּׁ יהַׁכ ְ ֵ מ  יבֵַַׁׁאק  ִ ַַׁׁ;17יֲחש 

 

independent importance compared 

to Hashem, and he wants to turn his 

whole soul over to Hashem who is 

the Source of All Life, that before 

Him nothing has any separate 

importance. 

ד" הו  ְלךָּׁ ה' ַהג ְ ָּׁ ַצחְׂ ל  ְְׂוַהנ ֵ ְפֶאֶרת ְְׂוַהת ִ ָרה בו  ְוַהג ְ
ְמָלָכהְׂ ַ ְַׂהמ  ְְׂיהָוה ְְׂלָך ָבָאֶרץ ְׂו  ַמִים ָ ש   ְׂב ַ י־כֹל ְׂכ ִ ְוַההֹוד

ְׂ אְְׂלכֹלְְׂלרֹאש  ֵ ְתַנש   ִ ִמְְְַׁׂׂׂ"׃ְוַהמ  ָּ י  ְבֵריַׁה  ַַׁׁיםַׁא'ַׁכט,ַׁיא()ד ִ

This concept is expressed in the 

following part of the davening, from 

the verse (Divrei Hayamim I 29:11): 

“To you Hashem is the greatness, 

the might, the splendor, the victory, 
and the majesty, since everything on 
heaven and earth belongs to You, to 
You Hashem is the kingship, and You 
are exalted above all rulers.”  

ַׁ ִחינ ת ב ְ ֶׁ ַָּׁ"ש  דו ל  ִהיַַׁׁה",ג ְ ֶׁ ִחינ תַַׁׁאַׁש  ב ְ

טו ַׁ ְ ש   ַַָּׁׁתִהְתפ   ִַׁיְתב  ו  ְסד  ֲחיו ַׁח  ְַׁלה  ַׁתֵרְך

עו לָּמו ַׁ ְלִפיןַַׁׁת,הָּ לֶׁףַׁא  'ְְׂׂ"אֶׁ ַׁ"ַַׁׁאַׁהו ַׁ,18ַַׁׁ"כו  ְלךָּ

ו ַַׁׁ–"ַׁ'ה יט  ְבִחינ תַׁב ִ ֵרְךַַׁׁיכ ִַַׁׁל,ב ִ ָּ יהִַׁיְתב  ֵ מ  ק 

לַַָּׁׁ– 'ְׂאַׁכ ְ ַׁ.כו 

The idea of saying that “the 

greatness” belongs “to You Hashem” 

means that the idea of “greatness” 

which refers to the expression of 

His Kindness which gives life to “a 

great amount of” worlds, like it says 

(Daniel 7:10) “there are millions of 

levels of angels that serve Him,” 

showing how Hashem’s Kindness is 

expressed in creating a “great” 

number of worlds and levels, this 

“great” amount of worlds and levels 

belong “to You Hashem”, meaning 

that they have no independent 

importance, since everything 

before Him is like nothing 

important. 

 
מַָּׁקַׁאֵַׁחלֶַׁׁרַׁז ה ַׁ)17ַׁ ְקד ָּ ה   הַׁיא,ַׁב(.ב  
ִני ֵאלַׁז,ַׁיַׁ)18ַׁ ִהיַׁיְַַׁׁ:ד ָּ מו  דָּ ןַׁקָּ ִַׁרְבבָּ ו  ְַׁוִרב  ה  ֵ נ  ו  ש  מ ְ ְלִפיןְַׁיש   לֶׁףַׁא  ן"אֶׁ  .("קו מו 
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ת ַׁ"וְַׁ הו ַַׁׁ–ַׁל?"ג ָּדו ַַׁׁיֵאימָּ ֶׁ ש  ִעירַַׁׁאכ ְ "ב ְ

" ַׁב(19ֱַׁאל ֵקינו  ַׁמח, ים ִ ִהל  ִחינ תַַׁׁ,)ת ְ ַׁב ְ ְיינו  ה 

פֵַׁ ו ַַׁׁיֵצירו  ִתי  ַַׁׁתאו  רָּ רו ַַׁׁהֵמֲעש ָּ ֲאמָּ ַׁתמ 

י ֶַׁׁ ח  מ ְ ֶׁ ִאיַׁתעו לָּמו ַַׁׁהש  ְברָּ נ ִ ַַׁׁם,ה  םֵַׁיש  ָּ ש   ֶׁ ש 

ַָּׁ דו ל  ִחינ תַׁג ְ טו ַַׁׁהב ְ ְ ש   '.ַׁתְוִהְתפ    כו 

When is His “greatness” expressed 

in creating worlds? When He invests 

His power “in the city of our G-d,” 

(Tehilim 48:2) which is a reference 

to the different combinations of the 

Letters of the Ten Statements of 

Creation which Hashem uses to 

give life to the worlds and the 

created beings20, in that level of 

creation Hashem’s greatness and 

the expression of His creative 

power is revealed. 

All of the worlds and creations that were created by Hashem (His “greatness”) 

are “to You”, meaning they all have no independent importance before 

Hashem, their only importance is that they express some of the greatness of 

Hashem’s creative power, but they have no importance on their own at all. 

ַׁ ק ְ ןַׁת ִ ֵ לַׁכ  ַׁלָּנו ְַׁוע  דו לָּהַַׁׁנו  ג ְ תַׁה  נֶׁסֶׁ יַׁכ ְ ֵ ְנש  א 

ַַָּׁׁיִלְפנֵַׁ ִפל  ת ְ יִַׁ"ַׁהה  ת   ְ נֶׁיהַַָּׁׁםש  ",ַׁ'ו ְׂכְְׂלפָּ
ַׁ ֵקיְַׁדִזְמרָּ ְפסו   –ַׁהו 

ַׁ 

In order that we should recognize this 

concept it is for that reason that the 

Sages of the Great Assembly 

established to say before the Amida 

prayer the two blessing before the 

 
ַׁקַׁגֵַׁחלֶַׁׁרַׁז ה ַׁ)19ַׁ ְקרָּ י ִ  אַׁה,ַׁא(.ו 

20 The connection of “the city of our G-d” and the Letters of the Ten Statements 

that Hashem used to create the world is as follows:  

In the Kabalistic work of Sefer Yetzira it compares the letters of speech to the 

brick of a house. Just like a house is made from inanimate bricks (or stones) coming 

together in a specific design etc., so too a sentence or paragraph is made of 

inanimate letters of speech coming together with a specific design. It is these letters 

of speech that Hashem is saying that are the “building blocks” of creation, since 

He is creating them with His words. Just like a city is built of houses that are built 

of bricks and stones, so too the entire creation is built of many letters of the 

different statements of Hashem all coming together.  

This is called the “city of our G-d”, the creation from all of the letters Hashem 

uses to “build” the entire creation. It is in this “city” of Hashem’s creation of all 

the worlds that His “greatness” is expressed in creating so many different types of 

creations. 
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Shema and to say Pesukei Dezimra 

(Verses of Singing Praise to 

Hashem), which the word ַׁ הִזְמרָּ -

Zimra (of Pesukei Dezimra) which 

means to sing praise to Hashem is 

related to the word ֵַׁ רז מ  -Zameir which 

means to cut down, as in the phrase 

(Yeshaya 25:5):  

ֵַׁ נָּם"ַַַׁׁׁ,21םֲעִריִציַׁרְַׁלז מ  ְגרו  תֵַׁאלַׁב ִ ְממו  "רו 

יםַׁקמט,ַׁו( ִ ִהל  ַׁ,)ת ְ

“To cut down the arrogant,” this 

cutting down of ego is accomplished 

through “exalting Hashem with the 

praises we say from our throat,” 

which is from the verse in Tehilim 

149:6, which ends off by saying that 

through exalting Hashem with our 

throat this makes “a double edged 

sword in their hand”, meaning that 

this process of praising Hashem helps 

cut down our ego like with a sword. 

נֵַׁ ו  ְתב  מ ִ ֶׁ לְַׁיֵדיַׁש  ֶַַׁׁׁןע  י"ֵאיְךַׁש  נ ִ פ  או  'ַׁםהָּ ,ַׁכו 

ְמִרי ַַׁׁםְואו  דו ש  יִגיַׁ",קָּ ִ ש   מ   ֶׁ ַׁש  ְַׁיֵדי ל ַׁםע 

הו ַׁ ֶׁ ְַׁמקו ַַׁׁאַׁש  ֵרְך ָּ יַׁרִיְתב  י ִ ח  ו ַַׁׁם,ה  יל  ִמג ִ ַׁיו 

י ִ ַׁפ  ח  ַׁהֵַַׁׁורו  ֵרְך ָּ ָּיִמיַׁםִייחַַָּׁׁםִיְתב  י  ַׁם,ְוק 

י תַַָּׁׁוְוֵאלָּ ֵמֲחמַַָּׁׁ,22היָּאָּ עֵַַׁׁהזֶַַׁׁׁתו  ְתפ   ַׁלת ִ

'ַׁבהְֵַׁוִתְתל ַׁ ַׁכו  ו   .ַׁנ ְפש 

Through contemplating that the 

Ofanim Angels and Chayos Angels 

praise Hashem by saying “Blessed be 

the glory of Hashem”, and the 

Serafim Angels praise Hashem by 

saying “Holy, Holy, Holy, is 

Hashem, the whole world is full of 

His glory”, and that the reason that 

they say that is because they realize 

that He is their source of life, and it 

is only from the expression of 

Hashem’s words that they live and 

exist, and therefore it is fitting for 

every creature to yearn for Him, 

from this awareness a person’s soul 

 
ִַׁלַׁע ַׁ)21ַׁ ְעיָּהפ  ִריִציםְַׁזִמיר":ַׁה,ַׁכהַׁיְַׁיש   ַׁ.(י ֲענֶׁה"ַׁעָּ
הַׁ"ְלךַָּׁ)22ַׁ תָּ ַׁ.(ז,ַׁיִַׁיְרְמיָּה"ַׁיָּאָּ
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should get excited and have a 

flaming feeling of love for Hashem. 

מו ַׁ ָּ ש  נ ְ ה  ֶׁ ַׁש  י ִ ַׁפ  ל ַׁע  ף ִהיג ְַַׁׁםהֵַַׁׁתְוא  ַׁםבו 

ֵתַׁ ִכיַׁריו  ְלאָּ מ   םַַׁׁ,23םֵמה  קו  ַׁמָּ ל ָּ ִמכ 

ְננו ְַׁלִהְתַַׁׁםְצִריִכי ו  ֲהבַַָּׁׁןֵמִעְניַַָּׁׁתב  הַׁא 

ֶַַׁׁׁהְוִיְראַָּׁ ִכיַׁלש  ְלאָּ מ   נֵַַׁׁם,ה  ְ ִריַׁיִמפ  בָּ ד ְ ֶׁ ַׁםש 

ֶַׁׁ ְרִמיַַׁׁםהֵַַַׁׁׁהֵאל  ו  ג  כ ֵַַַׁׁׁםה  ְתח  ת ִ ֶׁ ַַַׁׁׁםש  ש  םַׁנֶׁפֶׁ ־ג  

ְכִלי ִ ש   ִמז ֶַַׁׁׁת,ה  ַַָּׁׁהו  ְתפ  םִַׁהיַַׁׁלעֵַׁת ִ 'ְׂאַׁג    .כו 

Even though Jewish souls are 

higher than angels, so why do we 

need to think about the awareness of 

Hashem that the angels have to get 

excited about Hashem? The answer is 

that nonetheless we need to 

contemplate on the love and fear of 

Hashem that the angels have since 

these ideas will cause our human 

intellect to gain insight into 

Hashem’s greatness, so that it 

should also get excited about 

Hashem, in addition to our G-dly 

soul who is anyways excited about 

Hashem on a level higher than the 

angels. 

ַׁ ְדךָּ ש ָּ ַׁב ְ ב ֵַׁעש ֶׁ י ת ִ ַׁ"ְונָּת  הו  ךָּׁ ְוזֶׁ ֶ "ִַׁלְבֶהְמת 

ַׁטו(ַׁב)ֵעקֶַׁׁ ַַׁׁ,יא, ש  ַׁנֶׁפֶׁ ְיינו  ֲהִמי־ה  ב   ַׁת,ה 

ִכי ְלאָּ מ   ֵַׁמה  נָּה  זו  מ ְ ֶׁ ַַׁׁםש  ְקרָּ נ ִ ֶׁ 24ַׁב"ֵעש ֶַׁׁ"ַׁאַׁש 

ַׁ.'  כו 

And this is the deeper meaning of 

what it says in the Shema prayer: 

“and I (Hashem) will give grass in 

your fields for your animals.”  

ַׁ הו  אִתי"ְוזֶׁ רָּ יַׁו,ב ְ ְרת ִ ְַׁיצ  יִתיַׁףא ַׁו, ַׁו"ֲעש ִ

ַׁ ' הֵַַׁׁ–כו  ֶׁ יגַׁםש  ִ ְַׁלבו ש  ה,ַַׁׁ–ַׁם' בָּ ָּ ְחש  מ 

ה ֲעש ֶׁ מ  ו רַׁו  ב   ַׁ:ד ִ

Meaning, that Hashem will give 

spiritual awareness to the animal 

soul, whose spiritual nourishment 

comes through the angels who are 

called “grass” since they experience 

being recreated every day just like 

grass that gets cut down and regrows 

on a constant basis.  

בָּׁ  ָּׁ כֶַַׁׁׁהַמְחש  ַַׁׁלְוש ֵ ִריאָּׁ ַׁאִַׁנְקרָּ הו ַַׁׁ,הב ְ ֶׁ ַׁאש  Thought and intellect of the Torah 

study is called “creation” since it 

 
יהְַׁראֵַׁ)23ַׁ ִ ֵראש  ב ַָּׁתַׁב ְ  הַׁיז,ַׁא(.ר 

יַׁקַׁאֵַׁחלֶַׁׁרַׁז ה ַׁ)24ַׁ ִ ֵראש   תַׁיח,ַׁב(.ב ְ
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ֵַׁמַׁ  ַׁ.ןַאיִ ֵיש 

 

 

comes from the subconscious like 

something that comes from 

something else that is not similar 

and seemingly not connected, just 

like the creation of the world from 

Hashem is something from 

something else totally not 

comparable, as if it came out of 

nowhere.  

ַׁ ב תו  ָּ כ  ֶׁ ַׁש  ְכמו  ַׁיב(ו  ַׁכח, ו ב ַׁ)ִאי  הַׁ: ְכמָּ חָּ "ְוה 

ֵצא"ַַׁאִיןֵמַׁ ָּ מ   .ת ִ

As it says in the verse (Iyov 28:12): 

“And wisdom will be found from a 

level which is not comparable.” 

ו  וְַׁ ִחינ תַַַַׁׁׁׁאהו ַׁ  רִדב  ַַַַׁׁׁׁ,הְיִצירָּׁ ב ְ מו  ַׁכ ְ רָּ ו  צ  ַׁהה 

ִהיַׁ ֶׁ ו ַַׁׁאש  יל  מֶַַׁׁׁיג ִ חו  ְלבַַָּׁׁרה  ַַׁׁאְול ַַׁׁדב ִ ו ש  ִחיד 

רו ַׁ ָּ ו ַַׁׁ,ֵמִעיק  ב  ד ִ ְךַׁה  ו ַַׁׁאַׁהו ַַׁׁרְוכ  ְעלֵַַׁׁיִגיל  ַׁםהֶׁ

ְכלִַׁ ִ ש    י.ה 

Speech of the Torah study is the 

aspect of formation, like when 

someone forms clay into a certain 

shape that he is just revealing the 

form that existed in potential in the 

clay but in not making anything 

essentially new, so too speech is 

only revealing the intellect that was 

already there but was concealed from 

other people. 

יִתי ֲעש ֵַַׁׁאַׁהו ַַׁׁוֲעש ִ ַׁמ  ִחינ ת ַׁב ְ ְצו ַׁה מ ִ ַׁת:ה 

ַׁמֶַׁׁ מו  ש ַָּׁכ ְ ָּ ַׁב  ְך םלֶׁ דָּ ַׁוָּ ִעיק  ַַׁׁ,ר ֶׁ ַַׁׁרש  ר  ָּ כ  ַׁתה 

ַׁהו ַׁ ְלכו תו  ֲעש ֶַַׁׁׁאַׁמ  מ   ַׁה  ְַׁיֵדי ל ְייקַַָּׁׁהע  ַׁא,ד  

ַָּׁ ש  י ִ ֶׁ ְַׁול ַׁש  תו  ד ָּ ִַׁלְפקו  ַׁאֶַַׁׁׁאְמעו  ו  נ  ַׁתְיש  

ַׁ ְפִקידו  ִתיַׁ–ת   ַׁכ ְ ֵרְך ָּ ִַׁיְתב  תו  ְלכו  ַׁמ  ְך בְַׁוכ 

יםַׁצג,ַׁא( ִ ִהל  ַַׁׁ:)ת ְ או תַׁלֵָּבש  ְךַׁג ֵ לָּ 'ְׂ"ה'ַׁמָּ  ".כו 

Action is the aspect of performing 

the Mitzvos. Just like it is regarding 

a human king, that the main 

recognition of his kingship when 

people actually do what he says, that 

they follow his commands without 

changing anything, so too it is 

regarding Hashem’s Kingship, like 

we see in the verse in Tehilim (93:1) 

that Hashem is called a King: 

“Hashem is the King, He ‘wears the 

garment’ of majesty.” 

ַַַׁׁׁרַׁי אמ ַַַׁׁׁלא ַׁ"וְַׁ דָּ ְבש  ַַַׁׁׁםאָּ יַׁב ִ ִ ְפש  ַׁר,ֲחִזיַַׁׁרִַׁאיַׁאֶׁ

ַׁ ִ ְפש  ַׁאֶׁ ָּא ל  ֱעש ֶַַׁׁׁהמַַָּׁׁלֲאבַַָּׁׁיאֶׁ ִבַַׁׁהאֶׁ ַׁיאָּ

And this is also expressed in the 

saying of the Sages (Sifra on Vayikra 

20:26): “A person shouldn’t say 
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יִַׁ מ  ָּ ש   ב   ֶׁ זַ ַׁםש  'ַׁרג ָּׁ  ,25ַׁ"כו 

 

that he doesn’t eat pig just because 

he personally finds it repulsive, 

rather he should say that 

theoretically he could eat it except 

for the fact that Hashem decreed 

on him that he is not allowed to eat 

pig.”  

הו ַׁ ֶׁ ִים"ִעְניָּןַַׁׁאש  מ  ָּ ְלכו ת־ש  םַַׁׁ".עו לַׁמ  ֲהג 

הו ַׁ ֶׁ ַַׁׁאַׁש  ְלת ִ כֶַַׁׁׁיב ִ לַַָּׁׁלש ֵ ַׁל.כ ְ

This is the idea of “Accepting the 

Yoke of the Heavenly Kingdom”, 

meaning that just like an ox takes a 

yoke that directs it where to go even 

though it doesn’t understand why it 

needs to go there, so too we need to 

accept upon ourselves to fulfill 

Hashem’s decrees even if we don’t 

understand it at all.  

This level of serving Hashem with total obedience, like an ox that accepts a 

yoke, seems superficially to be a very low level since there it is not connected 

to understanding and feeling. However, in truth this obedience and dedication 

to Hashem is connected to the highest level of connecting to Hashem on level 

which is higher and beyond any logic or understanding. Since “no thought can 

grasp Hashem at all”, the truest type of connection to Hashem isn’t based on 

logic and understanding, and this deeper level of connection to Hashem is 

expressed in the simple obedience of fulfilling Hashem’s decrees even if we 

don’t understand them. 

This idea is expressed in the following quote from Sefer Yetzira: 

פַַָּׁׁץו ַׁנָּעַׁ"וְַׁ ָתן ןסו  ְתִחיל ָ 'ַׁב ִ ַׁ .26"כו  And like it says (Sefer Yetzira 1:6): 

“The end level (of simple obedience) 

is connected to the highest level (of 

super-rational connection to 

Hashem).” 

 
25ַׁ(ַׁ יאִַׁסְפרָּ ִ ש  בַָּׁםַׁכ,ַׁכו.ְַׁקדו  ַׁאַׁהו  ִ ש  ר  סו ַׁלַׁע ַׁ"יַׁב ְ ָּ פ   ק(.ה 
ָּתַָּׁ)"26ַׁ ְתִחיל  ַׁרֵַׁספֶַׁׁן".ַׁב ִ ַׁהְַׁיִצירָּ רֶׁ ֶׁ נַַָּׁׁאקַׁפ  ְ  הַׁז(.ִמש 
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ְתִפל  ַׁ ַׁב ִ נו  ק ְ ת ִ ֶׁ ַׁש  הו  צֵַַׁׁתְוזֶׁ ְוי ֵחדַׁ"ַׁר:יו 

ינו   בֵּ 'ְַׁלבָּׁ בו ַׁבַׁיכ ִַַׁׁ–ַַׁׁ"כו  ְַׁלבָּ ַׁםהֵַַׁׁת'

ִניִמית ְ ֵּ  פ  ִני בַהל  ֵּ  תְוִחיצו   ַׁ:בַהל 

This is the idea of what the Sages 

instituted in the prayers before 

Krias Shema, called Yotzer Or and 

Ahavas Olam: “ ינו בֵּ ד ְלבָּׁ ְּוַיחֵּ -and 

unify our hearts (ַׁ ֵבינו  the word ,”(ְלבָּ

for our heart used is ַׁ ֵבינו  which is ְלבָּ

the word “ֵלב-heart” spelled with the 

letter ב twice to give the meaning of 

two “hearts”, meaning two levels of 

our heart, since the these two 

“hearts” are the inner and outer 

dimensions of the heart: 

ִניִמי ְ ֵּ  תפ  תִַָּׁחַׁב ְַַׁׁאַׁהו ַַׁׁבַהל  ְַׁרעו  א־ינ ת

א, ֲחֵפיצְַַָּׁׁדִליב ָּ קַַָּׁׁהב   ו  ְתש  יַׁהו  ַׁתֲאִמית ִ

ְבקַָּׁ ֵרךְַַׁׁהְלדָּ ָּ ִַׁיְתב  ו  ַׁ"ַׁיכ ִַַׁׁ,ב  רָּ ְרעַַָּׁׁאַׁב ְ ְׂאכ  
ָהְׂ ֲאבו  'ְׂד ַ  ְׂ.27"כו 

The “inner dimension” of the heart 

is the level of the deep desire of the 

heart, with a true desire and 

yearning to connect to Hashem, 

since we are like “a son who is like 

his father’s leg”, meaning an 

inseparable part of his father, so too 

we are inseparably connected to 

Hashem, which is why we have such 

a deep yearning to experience our 

connection with him. 

ינו  'ַׁ"ה ַַׁׁ–"ֱַׁאל הֵּ ש  ָּ מ  ַׁמ  ָּנו  ל  ֶׁ  And like we say that “Hashem is our .ש 

G-d”, meaning, He is literally 

“ours” in the sense that He is truly 

connected to us personally. 

ְננו ַׁ ו  ִריְךְַׁלִהְתב  לַַָּׁׁתְוֵאיןַׁצָּ יַׁיכ ִַַׁׁל,כ ְ ַׁוֵמֵאלָּ

ְתל הֵַׁ  ט.ת ִ

Because of our deep intrinsic 

connection to Hashem there exists 

this deep love for Hashem, and there 

is no need for any contemplation to 

create this love, since it exists 

automatically. 

 
הַָּׁ)"27ַׁ ֲאבו  גֶַַׁׁׁ–ןַׁב ֶַׁׁ".ַׁד   ִביַׁלַׁרֶׁ יץַׁעֵַׁו.ַׁאָּ י ִ ע ַׁםַׁח  ְרֵקַׁרַׁש   ִ לֶַׁׁיַׁפ  צ ֶׁ ַׁםַׁה  רֶׁ ֶׁ נ ַׁקַׁא.ַׁפ  ַׁםֵַׁאלֶַׁׁתַׁיו  ֵַַׁׁריש  רֶׁ ֶׁ ְראֵַׁקַׁב.ַׁפ  מו ַׁהַׁו  תְַׁיבָּ

פו ַׁ,ַׁאַׁג סָּ ו  ְתִחילתַׁת  מ   ו רַׁה  ב  ִֵַׁמַׁ"ַׁד ִ מ   י"(.ק 
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ְמנַָּׁ ֵּ ַׁםְואָּ ִנית ַהל  הו ַַׁׁ–ַׁבִחיצו  ֶׁ ַׁתֵמֲחמ ַַׁׁאַׁש 

ַׁ ש  ַׁ־נֶׁפֶׁ רֶׁ ֶׁ ְסת  מ   ֶׁ ַׁש  ֲהִמית ב   הַַׁׁאְַׁוהו ַַׁׁת,ה  מ 

ַׁ תו ב ָּ כ  ֶׁ ַׁטז(ַׁבֵעקֶַׁׁ)ש   ְֵׂאת"ַׁי, ם ַמְלת ֶ ְרל תַַׁׁו  עָּ

ם" ְבכֶׁ הו ַַׁׁ,ְלב  ֶׁ ַַׁׁאַׁש  רָּ ָּ ְסת  ה  ַׁה  ִחינ ת ַׁהב ְ

ַׁ רֶׁ ֶׁ ְסת  מ   ֶׁ  .ה'ַׁתְקדו ש   ַַׁׁראו ַַׁׁתש 

However, the “outer dimension” of 

the heart is the love for Hashem that 

comes because of the need to 

remove the concealment of the 

animal soul, this is expressed in the 

verse (Devarim 10:16): “You should 

remove the covering of your 

hearts”, this being the concealment 

of the animal soul’s desires that 

cover over the Light of Hashem’s 

Holiness. 

ַׁ יהָּ לֶׁ ִתיְועָּ ַׁכ ְ םב ָּ ֶַׁׁ"ַׁ:()ש  ְלת  מ  'ַׁםו  ַׁ"כו  ַׁ–ַׁ

צ ַָּׁ ֶׁ ֲעִביש  ְרלַַָּׁׁרִריְךְַׁלה  קֶַַׁׁׁהעָּ ְפסֶׁ מ   ַׁה   ַׁ,תזו 

Regarding this is written (ibid.): 

“You should remove the covering of 

your hearts”, meaning that we need 

to remove this covering of the 

animal soul’s desires which acts as a 

barrier blocking out our feeling for 

holiness,  

ְננו ַׁ ו  ִהְתב  ַׁה  ְַׁיֵדי ל כַַָּׁׁתע  אַַָּׁׁלב ְ ְמבו  ַׁרה 

ֵקי סו  ְ ַׁפ  ִעְניָּן ַׁ־ב ְ ְַׁדִזְמרָּ י"ַׁ–ה נ ִ פ  או  ַׁםְוהָּ
ְׂ ֹות תְְׂוַחי  ַ ְְׂלֻעמ  ִאים ְֹ ְִׂמְתַנש  דֹול ְׂג ָ ַרַעש  ְׂב ְ ֶדש  ַהק 

ִחיםְְׂואֹוְמִרים: ב ְ ַ ָתםְְׂמש  ָ ָרִפים,ְְׂלֻעמ  בֹודְְׂיָיְְְַׂׂׂהשְֹ ְךְׂכ ְ רו  ב ָ
קֹומֹו: ְ 'ְִׂממ  ְׂ."כו 

This is accomplished through the 

contemplation of Hashem’s 

greatness in everything described in 

Pesueki Dezimra and the Blessings 

on the Shema, where we describe 

how the angels get excited about 

Hashem, like we say: “And the 

[angels called] Ofanim and Holy 

Chayos with great excitement lift 

themselves up to face the Serafim and 

praise Hashem by saying: Blessed be 

the Glory of Hashem from His 

place.” 

Since the animal soul spiritually derives from the angels, by describing the 

great excitement of the angels in their praise of Hashem we are able to arouse 

the animal soul to also love Hashem. 

This is a lower level of love that comes from the “outer dimension” of the heart, 

since it is not the essential love which the Divine soul naturally has, rather it is 
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a created love which comes through contemplation which is needed to arouse 

the animal soul (which doesn’t naturally love Hashem) to also love Hashem 

and stop concealing Hashem’s Light. 

ִתידו ַׁ עָּ ִתי־לֶׁ ב אַׁכ ְ ִביבַַׁׁלָּ לַׁה'ַַׁׁ:ל,ַׁו(ַַׁׁם)ִנצ ָּ "ו מָּ

ְבַַׁׁתאֱֶַַׁׁׁאֹלֶהיךְָׂ ְַׁלבָּ  ְוֶאתְְׂלַבבְַׂזְרֶעָךְְׂלַאֲהָבהְֶׂאתְׂךָּ
ָךְְׂלַמַעןְׂ ה'ְׂ ְ ְבָכלְַׂנְפש  ָכלְְׂלָבְבָךְׂו  יךְֱָׂאֹלֶהיָךְׂב ְ '"ַַׁחי ֶ ְַׁׂ.כו 

However, regarding the Future 

Time (after Moshiach comes) it is 

written (Devarim 30:6): “And 

Hashem will uncover your heart 

and the hearts of your children, so 

that you may love Hashem with all of 

your heart and with all of your soul, 

in order that you may have true life.”  

Only when Hashem helps us to uncover our hearts, like after Moshiach comes, 

will we be able to truly and consistently experience the deeper level of love for 

Hashem that is in the essence of the Divine soul, which is called “the inner 

dimension” of the heart. 

הִַׁיְהיֶַׁׁ לְַׁיֵדיַׁזֶׁ 'ַׁדְוי חֵַׁ"ַׁהְוע  ַׁכו  ֵבינו  ַׁ".ְלבָּ Through this combination of our 

own efforts in contemplation during 

prayer and Hashem helping us from 

above to remove the covering of the 

animal soul’s desires we are able to 

have “ ינו בֵּ ד ְלבָּׁ ְּוַיחֵּ -and unify our 

hearts (ַׁ ֵבינו  meaning that we ,”(ְלבָּ

can experience both the outer 

dimension and the inner dimension 

of the heart’s love for Hashem. 

כַָּׁ ַׁב ְ הו  נַַָּׁׁלְוזֶׁ ָּ ש   ַׁה.ה  This process of needing to go through 

the outer dimension of the heart in 

order to reach the inner dimension of 

the heart is the usual order of service 

throughout the year. 

ב ַׁ ִתַׁו  הַׁכ ְ בָּ ו  תְַׁיֵמיְַׁתש  רֶׁ יםַׁקל,ַׁבַׁיֲעש ֶׁ ִ ִהל  )ת ְ

ים"ַׁ:א( ֲעַמק ִ ַ ִַַׁׁממ  יָּ"ה" ֲַׁהוָּ אִתיךָּ –ְקרָּ

אַׁ א־ְדִליב ָּ ְמקָּ ִניִמיַׁ,ֵמעו  ְ ל ֵַׁת־פ   ַׁב,ה 

However, regarding the Ten Days 

of Teshuva it is written (Tehillim 

130:1, which we say in Shachris 

during the Ten Days of Teshuva): 

“From the depths I call out to you 

Hashem,” meaning from the 
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depths of the heart, from the “inner 

dimension” of the heart,  

' ַׁכו  נָּי ַׁפָּ ו  ש  ק ְ ַׁ"ב   ,ַׁ" ש  ק ֵ ֲַׁאב  ַׁה' יךָּ נֶׁ ָּ ַׁפ  ת אֶׁ

יםַׁכז,ַׁח( ִ ִהל  ַׁ,)ת ְ

and like we say in Tehillim chapter 27 

(verse 8) during Elul and Tishrei 

during Shachris: “[Hashem says:] 

seek my נָּׁי  countenance, [and the-פָּׁ

person responds:]  ֶָּׁניך ָּׁ  Your-פ 

countenance Hashem I seek,” the 

word נָּי  countenance is connected to-פָּ

the word ִניִמיו ת ְ  ,inwardness-פ 

implying that the person is seeking 

the innermost aspect of Hashem, 

ְעלַָּׁ םְַׁלמ  ג   ֶׁ ִניו תַׁהש  ִניִמיו תְַׁוִחיצו  ְ ַׁפ  ַׁ–ֵַׁיש 

בֵַׁ ֵאַׁבסו  ל  ְממ  ַַׁׁ:ו 

since also Above in Divinity there is 

an “inner” and “outer” aspect, 

which is how Hashem’s revelation 

“ בֵּ  בסו  -encompasses” all worlds and 

how His revelation “א ֵּ -ְמַמל 

permeates” all worlds: 

ֵאַׁהו ַׁ ל  ו ַַׁׁאְַׁממ  ִני  ִחינ תִַׁחיצו  לַָּׁ"ַׁת,ב ְ כו  ַׁאד ְ

לַָּׁ יהַׁכ ְ ֵ מ  יַׁאק  ִ ש  ַׁב".חָּ

The level of “א ֵּ  permeates” is-ְמַמל 

the “outer” aspect, since it is how 

Hashem creates and guides all the 

worlds directly, so on this level we 

only see how “everything is ‘like’ 

nothing before Him”, only ‘like’ 

nothing but not actually nothing since 

at this level the worlds still have some 

existence, just incomparably lower 

than the existence of Divinity. 

ֵרַׁ ִַׁנְתעו  א ָּ ת  א־ִדְלת  תָּ ְבִאְתֲערו  ַׁרו 

ִניִמיו תַׁ ְ ֱַׁאל הפ  ְלִמין'ַׁ–ו תו  ַׁעָּ ל ָּ ַׁכ  ֵבב 'ַׁסו 

.' ַׁכו 

However, through the 

“awakening from [us Jewish 

People] below [in this world]” in 

arousing the innermost aspect of our 

heart for Hashem, this arouses the 

“inner” aspect of Hashem’s 

revelation, how it “ בֵּ  בסו  -

encompasses all worlds”. 
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Specifically in Elul and Tishrei, and especially in the Ten Days of Teshuva, we 

have the power to arouse the innermost aspect of our hearts, this then arouses 

and reveals the innermost aspect of Divinity, of how Hashem’s revelation 

“encompasses” all worlds. At that level the worlds not only are “like” nothing 

before Hashem, but they are literally nothing, since at that level it is felt that 

there is nothing separate from Hashem at all. 

The verses of chapter 27 from Tehillim recited in Elul and Tishrei continue 

(in verse 9): 

ףַַׁׁ א  טַׁב ְ לַׁת   ךָּׁ "א  יםַׁכז,ַׁט("ַַַׁׁעְבד ֶ ִ ִהל  ַַַׁׁׁ:)ת ְ ְיינו  ה 

בֶַַׁׁׁיכ ִַׁ ַׁעֶׁ הַַׁׁדֵיש  ָּ ט  ֵאלַַׁׁ–ְלמ  רָּ יִַׁליְַׁבֵניִַׁיש ְ "כ ִ

ִדים"ַׁ ה ֲַׁעבָּ  ַׁ.כה,ַׁנה(ַׁר)ב ְ

“Do not cast away your servant in 

anger”, meaning that there is a 

level down here [in this world] 

referred to as being “servants” to 

Hashem, like it says (Vayikra 

25:55): “For the Children of 

Yisrael are servants to Me 

[Hashem].” 

ַׁ ם הָּ ְברָּ ֲַׁהִביו  אְו"א  "ַׁ ַׁח( ַׁמא, ְעיָּה ַׁ–)ְיש  

ְעלַָּׁ בֶַַׁׁׁהְלמ  ַׁעֶׁ ִחינ ת ַׁיִלְפנֵַַׁׁןבֵַׁכ ְַַׁׁד,ִמב ְ

ךְַׁ לֶׁ ֶׁ מ  ַׁ.ה 

And there is another level similar to 

what is referred to in the verse 

(Yeshaya 41:8): “Avraham [the 

forefather of the Jewish People] 

loved Me [Hashem].” This level of 

loving Hashem is higher than the 

level of being just a “servant” to 

Hashem, this level is like the son of 

the king who connects to his father 

the king also out of love, in addition 

to the awe that all the regular citizens 

have for the king. 

מ ַׁ וִַַׁׁרְַׁואָּ םַׁדד ָּ לו  ָּ ש   לָּיו־ה  ַׁעָּ ְך לֶׁ ֶׁ מ  ל  ַַׁׁ:ה  ֶׁ ַׁאש 

בֶַׁׁ ַׁעֶׁ ִחינ ת ִַׁמב ְ הַׁדִיְהיֶׁה ָּ ט  מ  ְ ל  ֶׁ ָּאַַׁׁ,ש  ל  אֶׁ

בֶַׁׁ ל ְַַׁׁדֵמעֶׁ ֶׁ ְעלַָּׁש   ַׁה.מ 

This is what King David meant in 

that chapter (27) of Tehillim: I 

should not be only on the lower 

level of a plain servant who only has 

awe for the king, rather I should be 

on the higher level of the servant 

who also has love for this king (like 

the son of the king). 
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ַַׁׁןְוכֵַׁ י" ְבד ִ ַׁע  ה ֶׁ ַׁב("מ ש  ַׁא, ע  ֻ ִודַַׁׁ,)ְיהו ש  "ד ָּ

י"ַׁ ְבד ִ ֵאלַׁב'ַׁג,ַׁיח(ע  מו  ְ ַׁ.ַׁ)ש 

Regarding this level of being 

Hashem’s servant with love also we 

find the truly righteous are called 

“servant”, like “Moshe my servant” 

(Yeshoshua 1:2), and “David my 

servant” (Shmuel II 3:18), and they 

definitely also had love for Hashem. 

בַׁ"ב ְַׁ תו  ָּ כ  ֶׁ ַׁש  הו  הו ַַַׁׁאףְוזֶׁ ֶׁ "ַׁש  ךָּ ְבד ֶׁ ַַׁׁאע  מו  כ ְ

ַׁ ב תו  ָּ כ  ֶׁ יִתיַׁףא ַׁ"ש  ַַׁׁו"ֲעש ִ ' ִחינ תַַׁׁ–כו  ב ְ

ֲעש ֶַׁׁ לִַַׁׁהמ  ע ַַׁׁיב ְ בֶַַׁׁׁם,ט  עֶׁ ֵרַַׁׁדכ ְ ָּ ש  מ ְ ֶׁ ַׁיִלְפנֵַַׁׁתש 

ְַׁועַׁ נו  נו ַַׁׁהו ש ֲֶַׁׁאדו  ֵאיַׁףא ַַׁׁ,ְרצו  ֶׁ ע ַַׁׁןש  ַׁט  ַׁםלו 

בַָּׁלְַׁלכַָּׁ 'ַׁרַׁד ָּ ַׁ.כו 

And this is the implication of the 

verse: “do not cast away ַאף  with-ב ְ

anger your servant”, the term “ַׁף א   ”ב ְ

which can mean “with anger” also 

can mean “with ‘also’” as in the 

verse: “ ףאַ  -also I [Hashem] have 

יִתי וֲעש ִ -made it”, meaning the level 

of service of Hashem involving only 

dry action without any knowledge 

or feeling, like a servant who serves 

his master and fulfills his will even 

though he doesn’t understand the 

reason behind everything he does. 

We find that the verse connects the word “ ףַׁא ַׁ ” which can mean ‘anger’ or it 

can ‘also’ with the word “ יִתיעֲַׁ וש ִ -I have made it/done it” which implies 

action. The connection between these two words is that there is a level of 

service of Hashem involving only action without love and an inner feeling, 

this level is connected to ‘anger’ since the master is upset that the servant 

has no knowledge or feelings behind what he is doing, and is connected to 

‘also’ since this type of service of only action is like something added on to 

the real inner nature of the person, it is ‘also’ something he does even though 

it’s not who identifies himself as. This is what King David is asking: “do 

not cast me down to the lower level of service that involves dry action 

without love and feeling.” 

ִַׁיחו ַׁ ְַׁיֵדי ל בו ַַׁׁדְוע  ְַׁלבָּ תַׁתב' ְקִריא  ־ב ִ

ע, מ  ְ כַַַָּׁׁׁש  ָּ ְמש  ה  ְךַׁה  רַׁכ   ח  לְַׁיֵדיַַַׁׁׁהִיְהיֶׁהַׁא  ע 

ַׁ רָּ ו  ת  ִמיְׂ"ַׁ–ַׁהה  ְ ְִׂבש  ְקָרא ְַׂהנ ִ ֹל ִדַַׁׁכ  ַׁיִלְכבו 

אִתי רָּ יִתיוַׁוב ְ יוְַׂאףְֲׂעש ִ 'ְַׁיַצְרת ִ  ".ַׁכו 

Through uniting both levels of the 

heart, the inner and outer aspects 

of the heart, in Krias Shema, there 

will then be the revelation of 

Hashem in the Torah that he studies 
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 after prayer, which is referred to in 

the verse (Yeshaya 43:7): “Whatever 

is called by My Name, [i.e. the Torah 

which is called ‘Hashem’s Names’], 

for my honor [i.e. for Hashem’s 

revelation] I have created it, formed 

it, and made it.” 

ִאי ִַׁנְקרָּ ְך ֵַׁעִדי"ַׁםו ְלִפיכָּ ִת "ַׁ–ם" ַׁיַהִעדו 

כֶַׁׁ ָּ 'ַׁםב  מ ַַׁׁדע ַׁ",ַׁכו  אָּ ֶׁ יִַׁ"ַׁר:ש  מ  ָּ ש   ַׁה  ֲאִזינו  ַׁםה 

ְִׂאְמֵרי־ִפי ְָׂהָאֶרץ ַמע ְ ְְׂוִתש  ָרה. ' ׃ַוֲאַדב ֵ ַׁכו  ַׁףי ֲערו ַׁ,

טַָּׁ ָּ מ  לַׁרכ   ז ַ לְִׂאְמָרִתיְְִׂׂלְקִחי,ְׂת ִ ט ַ 'כ ַ ַׁ."כו 

Therefore the two aspects of the 

Written and Oral Torah are called 

‘two witnesses”, as it says: “[Moshe 

says] I call upon you to testify [as 

witnesses],” and he was speaking to 

the Torah, as it says: “Listen 

‘Heavens’- [meaning the Written 

Torah]- and I will speak, and the 

‘Earth’- [meaning the Oral Torah]- to 

the words of my mouth, let my 

teachings [of Torah] flow like rain 

and my words should drip like dew, 

etc.” 

The fact that Moshe starts off by talking to the “Heavens and Earth” and 

immediately continues discussing his teaching of Torah shows us that even the 

“Heavens and Earth” mentioned above were also referring to two levels of 

Torah. 

ַַׁׁיכ ִַׁ ַׁבֵיש  רָּ ו  ת  תַׁב   ִחינו  ַׁה:'ַׁב ְ This is because there are two levels 

of the Torah: 

חַָּׁ אֶׁ ְלמו ַׁ"ַׁדהָּ ִביַַׁׁדת   ֵ מ  ֶׁ ַׁיִליֵדַַׁׁאש 

ֲעש ֶַׁׁ הו ַַׁׁ,28ה"מ  ֶׁ ֵדַַׁׁדִלְלמו ַַׁׁאש  ַַׁׁיכ ְ ַׁעֵליד 

י ד ִ ַַַׁׁׁםִאַַַׁׁׁןה  ְצרָּ ֲעש ֶַׁׁיו  'ַַׁׁהְךְַׁלמ  ְבִהְרהו ַׁ,ַַׁׁכו  ַׁרו 

ג ִַַׁׁאַׁל ַׁ ְחקַַָּׁׁדע ַַׁׁיס  ְַׁויו  ע י ֵד  ֶׁ ַַׁׁקש  ו  ִַׁלב  ח  לו  ב ְ

' ַׁ.ַׁכו 

One level [i.e. the Oral Torah] is 

“study that brings to action”, 

which is when someone learns in 

order to know the halacha of what 

to actually do if he should come to 

a certain situation involving those 

halachos. This type of learning 

requires that he not just 

 
י)28ַׁ ִ ו ש   ןַׁמ,ַׁב(.ִקד 
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understand the information, but he 

must know it well enough that it 

should be engraved in his mind and 

heart to know right away what to 

do in that situation according to 

halacha. 

ַׁהו ַׁ ה ַׁזֶׁ ל תו ַַׁׁאְַׁוע  ָּ כ  ֶׁ טַַָּׁׁףי ֲערו ַׁ"ַׁבש  ָּ מ  ַׁרכ  

' ַַׁׁ",כו 

Regarding this level it is written 

“let my teachings flow like rain”, 

comparing this level of Torah study 

to ‘rain’.  

תו ב ָּ כ  ֶׁ ַׁש  מו  29ַׁכ ְ םַׁ: ֶׁ ש  ג ֶׁ רֵַׁיֵרדַׁה  ֶׁ ֲאש  ַׁכ   י "כ ִ

"' ַׁכו  י, ְצת ִ פ  ַׁחָּ ר ֶׁ ֲַׁאש  ת ַׁאֶׁ ה ש ָּ 'ְַַׁׁו"עָּ כו 

ו ַׁ ַׁיָּש  ַׁל א ה ָּ מ  ָּ תַַׁׁ,"בְוש  ַׁאֶׁ ה ִַׁהְרוָּ ִַׁאם י "כ ִ

לִַׁ ץְַׁוהו  רֶׁ אָּ "הָּ ה  ְַׁוִהְצִמיחָּ ה  ַׁ.ידָּ

We find regarding rain that it is 

written (Yeshaya 55:10-11): “just 

like the rain… comes down from 

heaven and fulfills My [Hashem’s] 

desire for its descent… and does 

not return to heaven until it 

saturates the ground and gives it 

the power to produce and grow 

[vegetation].” 

ַׁ דָּ אָּ ַׁזֶַַׁׁׁל,י אכ ַַׁׁםְוהָּ ְבכ ח  ַׁ"ַׁרי אמ ַַׁׁהו  ָּ ְבת  ה  ְואָּ

' ַׁ.ַׁ"כו 

This shows that rain gives the ground 

the ability to actually produce 

vegetation, which a person can 

actually eat and derive energy from 

it, and from that energy derived he 

can pray and say “and you shall love 

Hashem with all of your heart etc.” 

ַׁ רָּ ו  ַׁת  ִחינ ת ַׁב ְ ְך ַׁהו ַַׁׁהְוכ  אַַׁׁאַׁזו  ְקרָּ נ ִ ה 

ית  ַַׁׁ–30ַׁ"זעו  " נ ִ ֶׁ כ ַַׁׁכ  חַ ַׁןש  ו  י  ֶׁ מ ַַׁׁלש  ַׁרלו 

"ַָּׁ ְבת  ה  ַַׁׁ".ְואָּ

So too, this level of [the laws of the 

Oral] Torah is called “strength”, 

meaning that it gives the person the 

power to pray and say [and 

experience in his heart] “and you 

shall love Hashem”. 

 
ְעיָּה)29ַׁ ו ַׁ־יאַׁנה,ַׁיְַַׁׁיש   ינ  ִ ש  ַׁיַׁב ְ דֶׁ ֵ ס  ַׁ.(רה 
יַׁ)30ַׁ ִ יִריַׁרַׁש  ִ ש   ַָּׁםַׁה  ב   ד(.ְועו ַׁקַׁבַׁנח,ַׁא.ֵַׁחלֶַׁׁרַׁז ה ַׁהַׁב,ַׁג.ַׁר 
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Just like rain saturates the earth and gives it the power to produce nourishing 

vegetation; so too when a person understands and fully absorbs the knowledge 

of the Torah laws from the Oral Torah until he knows how to fulfill the halacha 

right away in any situation, this ‘Torah rain’ gives him the power to produce a 

love for Hashem through his contemplation in prayer, just like rain empowers 

the ground to produce vegetation.  

Now the Alter Rebbe continues that this works both ways: Not only does this 

‘Torah rain’ empower him to love Hashem in prayer, the love of Hashem 

during prayer empowers his Torah learning to become fully absorbed in him 

like rain is absorbed in the ground. 

ִַׁלְהיו ַׁ ִריְך מ ְַׁוצָּ ְקד ָּ ַׁה  ְַׁיֵדי ל ַׁע  ַׁתת

ַׁ מ ְ ''ה  נ   ַׁכ   ש  ת־נֶׁפֶׁ ַַׁׁל,ִסיר 

However, for his learning to become 

like energizing ‘rain’ for him, he first 

needs to experience that totally 

selfless dedication to Hashem 

described in the contemplation of 

Krias Shema, as explained above. 

ֶַׁׁ ש  ג ֶׁ ַׁה  מו  הו ַַׁׁםכ ְ ֶׁ ִמיַׁאש  ְַׁרעָּ ְַׁיֵדי ל ַׁםע 

ִבי '31ַׁםְועָּ ַַַׁׁׁ: .כו 

This is similar to how rain comes 

together with thunder [and 

lightning] produced by clouds, so too 

the Torah that is “energizing rain” for 

him spiritually comes together with 

intense feeling for Hashem during 

prayer, where his contemplation of 

Hashem hits him like thunder and 

lightning. 

In this maamar it doesn’t complete the explanation of the second level of Torah, 

that is like dew, and how it corresponds to the Written Torah. It also ends off 

without going back to show how these two levels are “witnesses” to the Jewish 

People.  

The explanation of these points will be understood based on what the Alter 

Rebbe explained at the beginning of the maamar: 

 
ִים)31ַׁ מ  ָּ ש   ִביםַׁ"ְוה  ַׁעָּ רו  ד ְ ְיִהיַׁ,ְַׁורו ח ִַַׁׁהְתק  םַׁו  ֶׁ ש  לַׁג ֶׁ דו  ִכיַׁ."ג ָּ  .(מה,ַׁיח'ַׁאַׁםְמלָּ
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The idea of the Written Torah, called “the Heavens”, is that they are similar to 

water that has no color, meaning that it is a revelation of Hashem’s Wisdom 

that is essentially beyond our human understanding and therefore comes down 

in the form of stories and analogies. This level cannot be fully internalized, and 

therefore cannot fully enable us to produce love and fear during prayer, just 

like dew alone cannot enable the ground to produce vegetation since it does not 

fully saturate the ground. It’s advantage, however, is in that it is a much loftier 

revelation of Hashem’s essential wisdom than the understandable laws of the 

Oral Torah. 

In these two levels we find that it is the love and commitment to Hashem during 

prayer that enable these levels of the Torah to be expressed: It enables the Oral 

Torah to be fully absorbed in the person like energizing rain, and it enables the 

Written Torah to shine a sublime revelation of Hashem’s essential wisdom into 

the person’s soul through reading and translating the Written Torah. 

Since the effect of the Torah on the person comes through his connection to 

Hashem in prayer, the Torah becomes “witnesses” as to whether or not he truly 

connects to Hashem in prayer. If his Oral Torah study is truly absorbed in him 

until it becomes a part of him, and he feels and appreciates the intense holiness 

of the Written Torah, this shows that he must have really connected to Hashem 

in prayer. If not, this is a sign that he needs to take prayer more seriously…. 
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Summary of the Maamar 

Q1 What is the spiritual aspect that corresponds to “the Heavens”? 

A1 The Written Torah corresponds to the Heavens, since the 
heavens are made of “water”. Water is essentially colorless and 
tasteless, so too the spiritual heavens are something that we can’t see 
and understand. Similarly, the Written Torah is the essential will and 
wisdom of Hashem that is totally beyond human comprehension, and 
our understanding of it is only on the most superficial level, like 
someone who is just reading a story without knowing the deeper 
meaning behind it. 

Q2 What is the spiritual aspect that corresponds to “the Earth”? 

A2 The Oral Torah corresponds to the Earth. Just like the earth takes 
an inedible seed and makes it into an entire plant or tree producing 
fruit, so too the Oral Torah takes the wisdom of Hashem from the 
Written Torah that is totally beyond our grasp and makes it into 
understandable laws and ideas. 

Q3 How are these spiritual Heavens and Earth witnesses regarding 
the Jewish People, telling over whether we performed the Mitzvos 
properly? 

A3 Because through our Mitzva performance we reveal the Infinite 
Light of Hashem into the Torah. When we perform Mitzvos, we draw 
down the Infinite Light of Hashem into the objects used for the Mitzvos 
(and ourselves), thereby giving them (and ourselves) true spiritual life. 
In addition, this Infinite Light is then drawn down and connected to the 
Torah we study. Therefore, the Written and Oral Torah testify about our 
Mitzva performance, since their connection to the Infinite Light of 
Hashem (which is essentially beyond any wisdom, even that of the 
Torah) is dependent on us performing the Mitzvos. 

Q4 Where do we receive the power to draw down Hashem’s Infinite 
Light into the Torah? 

A4 Through our connection to Hashem which is revealed during 
prayer. This is accomplished in the contemplation of Hashem’s 
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greatness in Pesukei Dezimra and the Blessings on the Shema, and in 
the the Shema itself. 

Q5 If our Divine souls are higher than the angels, why do we need 
to contemplate on the greatness of Hashem of how the angels praise 
Him (as described in the Blessings on the Shema)? 

A5 Even though our Divine souls are higher than the angels, our 
animal souls are not, and they need to receive love and fear for Hashem 
through the contemplation that the angels use in their service of 
Hashem. 

Q6 How far down are we supposed to reveal this Inifinte Light of 
Hashem into the Torah, is it enough to draw it down into the intellect 
and understanding of the Torah? 

A6 No, we need to also bring it down into the speech and action of 
the Torah. The speech of the Torah is to say the words of Torah with 
respect for Hashem, and the action of the Torah is to fulfill the Mitzvos 
with “Kabalas Ol”, accepting the “yoke” of responsibility that we must 
do what Hashem wants even if we don’t understand, like an ox that 
needs to follow its owners command regardless of its understanding. 
We thereby bring down this Infinite Light of Hashem all the way down 
into our physical life, on all three levels of thought, speech, and action. 

Q7 What is the meaning of the prayer (in the Blessings on the 
Shema): “unify our hearts to love Your Name”? 

A7 The idea is that every Jew has two levels of their heart, an inner 
and outer level of love for Hashem. The inner level is the deep 
subconscious love for Hashem hidden deep in our heart at all times, 
and the outer love is the conscious love of Hashem created from our 
contemplation of His greatness. “Unifying” our hearts means to connect 
our revealed conscious love with the deep subsconcious love for 
Hashem so that we are fully conscious of the incredibly deep connection 
we have with Hashem that is beyond all logic and understanding. By 
connecting to Hashem in prayer on this deeper level of love, we reveal 
the innermost depth of Hashem into the Torah we learn and say, and 
into the Mitzvos that we do. 
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Q8 So is prayer a preparation for Torah study, enabling us to reveal 
Hashem in the Torah, or is learning Torah a preparation for prayer, 
giving us the strength to contemplate on Hashem’s greatness during 
prayer? 

A8 There are two types of learning: One type of learning, learning 
the Halachos (Laws) as explained in the Oral Torah, gives a person the 
spiritual strength for the next day’s contemplation of Hashem in prayer. 
However, the love of Hashem experienced during prayer enables the 
person to truly reveal Hashem in the Torah he learns after prayer, which 
is then fully internalized in the person. This is like rain that saturates 
the ground and enables it to grow comes together with thunder and 
lighting, so too, the Torah learning where Hashem is fully revealed that 
becomes internalized in the person comes after prayer that is like 
“thunder and lightning”, meaning intense and powerful. 
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Lessons in the Service of Hashem from the Maamar 

1- The Torah is essentially Hashem’s wisdom that is beyond 
human grasp. If there are parts or levels of the Torah that we 
don’t understand, it’s only because of our limitations, not 
because of the Torah. The real miracle is that we can understand 
anything of the infinite wisdom of Hashem, that He brought 
down infinite wisdom to fit into a human intellect, which is a 
much greater miracle than fitting an elephant into the eye of a 
needle. 

2- When we fulfill Mitzvos, we aren’t just fulfilling orders of a 
King, we are actually connecting the objects we are using for the 
Mitzva and ourselves with True Source of Life, we are giving 
real life and receiving real life. 

3- Through fulfilling Mitzvos, we are connecting not only our 
limited beings to the infinite greatness of Hashem, we are also 
bringing the Torah itself to leave the limitation of only being 
Hashem’s wisdom to connect to the infinite truth of Hashem 
Who is beyond any wisdom. This is then reflected in the Torah 
we learn, that it should be more expressing more than just 
Hashem’s wisdom, it should express Hashem’s Essence. 

4- Learning Halacha (or Mishna or Gemara) during the course of 
the day gives us spiritual nourishment to be able to contemplate 
on Hashem during prayer and come to love Him. But only 
through the feeling for Hashem in prayer can we really see 
Hashem in the Torah we learn so that we can fully internalize it. 

5- By revealing our deep love for Hashem in prayer, this reveals 
our essential connection to Hashem. That essential connection is 
then expressed in how we learn and understand Torah, how we 
say Torah, and how we fulfill the Mitzvos. Through deep feeling 
for Hashem in prayer we connect the deepest aspect of Hashem 
into our thought, speech, and action, and thereby into our entire 
physical life. 
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Sponsored by: 

Rabbi Roberto and Margie Szerer, 

in loving memory of 

Gladys Szerer-Sarah Bat Shalom Z''L 

Victor Sasson-Victor Chayim Ben Saul Z’’L 

Enrique Szerer-Hersh Ben Aryeh Meyer HaCohen 
Z’’L 

Andrea Szerer-Leah Bat Chayim HaCohen Z’’L 

*** 

 ת וועב, חמשפלזכות  

תו של  יכנס לברי שבנם שנולד להם במזל טוב 
גדלו לתורה יו בשעה טובה ומוצלחת, אבינו  אברהם

ממנו הרבה נחת   יראוו ולמעשים טובים  ולחופה
 ! לאריכות ימים ושנים טובות 

*** 

 לע"נ 

 חנה חיה בת דב תנחום 

 לע"נ ו

 חיה דינה בת אהרון 

 שיחיו   נדבת משפחת כהן ומשפחת מייסטער


